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"1 I ORGE1 TgUUI, 0 JEItUBÂLUM! LET NYT RIGEIT HANti FORG" T S CUSSIING."-Pe. 137: 5.

ESIGNATION 0F 1EV. J. OOOWILL.
With feelings of regret,-though not

or despondcncy,-we have to announce
the resignation of Bey. J. Goodwill ms
the Mimionary of our Cburth to the
South Seas. F r some time pust, the
conviction bas been forcir& itself upon
oui' rind, that, while enduring the con-
tintions doinestic trials that have been
undergone by him ince bis location on
Santo, it was impo ble that hie could
clevote hiasself to Ch difficulties of bis
work with any greac degree of hopelul-
ticas. And as thehbeaitbof Mms Goodwiil
seemns to suifer severely by ber continu-
ance in the isianda, we are the more in-
clined to synipathize with Mr. Good.
will'é decision tu vacate thre station, and
hope that, in the providence of God,
smre one mn>' be raised up to take pos-
session of the field, and ente? upon tbD
work, ere the spirit of relaps takes hold
upon thome wbo are now crying for one
to, corne over and. hel» theni. The
sting of regret is in a mensure
removed b>' the fact that our own
devoted peopile in P. B. Island are
anxiously waiting for a shepherd wbo
will go out andf ini azong thern, and
lead them b>' the green pastures of
Gospel ordinances; and sbouId Mr.
Goodwill mee it to be his dut y to returri
to his native land, hoe wiII be received
with a hearty christian greeting by the
Church at large, and especial1ly b>' the

noble, patient and warm-bearted peo-
pie wbo bave as faitbfuly maintained
tbeir allegiance,ad jsitdour Churcb's
operations in the"I Garden of the Gulf.

The religions world hms of late been
stirrcd to a rernarkable degree by the
preacbing of men known by the titie of
"evangelîsts." No doubt cari be enter-
tained of the thorongbness of their work
in arotkqing men from a condition of ap

pamrent sleep in sin, or slothfulnoess in re-
Ziin. lVîtness, for instance, the very

recent awakenin in Britain that follow-
cd the labors oî Meusri -Mdoody andl
Sankey. In Halifax, two ipr three
weeks ago, Rey. Mr. Earle commenced
the holding of rehio()s meetings, simi-
lar to what he bas beld in other parts of
the Province and the Llnited States ;
hie addressed large audiences in nearly
ail the Churches, and the grd ually
increasing interest manifestedt finally
led to the securing of better accommo-
dation. Services were accordingly held
in the Skating Rink, and we are safe in
saying that a larger. aSembly neyer
gathered in one placein Halifat to hear
the preaching of the Gospel--the build-
ing bing too small to accommodate al
who carne. Sevral thousand persona
attended each of the services there, and
visible signa of good being done were


